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the death knell of protection,. It was n
all that its friends hoped, for it was in : the
line of legislation they long had sought and
mourned because they found it . not He
declared himself protectionist. V; . Mr. Landes. of Illinois, submitted an ar-
gument In support of the bill and In oppo-
sition, to" the. "protective theory. 2. While
heartily advocating the bill; ' he rtemttfri
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Will
; Absolutely Pure.

A. sjmi ary or Gaansa JPlayeel Ifsaur- -

By Telegraph to Uua Xoninx'iMar - r

WAaaiKGTOjr, April 37 The folio wingf
is record of the games of base ball played
jesterday:;t;.vc:v.r tciiU .

J BslUmore Baltimore lll-Olorela- bd 7;
duo hits Baltimore 11. "Cleveland 12; cr-ro- rs

Baltimore 4. Cleveland 7: batteries"
Kilray and Fulmer, GUkaand Zlnmer. , tNew York New Tork 2, Philadelphia
1; base hits New York 5. Philadelphia 12;
errors New York 2. Philadelphia '8;
batteries Welch and 0Bourkv, Boffin ton
and McGuire ' ' - n

Washington Washington 2, Boston 4;
base, hits Washington S.Boston 6; er-
rors Washington 9, Boston 4: batteries
Odsy and Mack. Clarkeon and O'Ronrke.

Indianspolls Indianapolis 16, Detroit 7;
base hits Indianapolis 20. Detroit 12; errors

Indianapolis 10, Detroit 8; batteries .

Healy and Dally, Baldwin and Gtllifraa.- -

Pittsburg Pittsburg 2, Chicago 7; base
hits Pittsburg 7, Chicago 12; errors
Pittsburg 7. Chicago 9; batteries Galvin
and Fields. Baldwin and Daily. ;

Brooklyn Brooklyn 6, Athletic j 8;
base hits Brooklyn 8. Atbletio 8; errors
Brooklyn 11, Athletic 6; batteries Terry
and PeeWet, Seward and Robinson,

SOUTH CAROLINA'
A Wife-nara'er- er Banaeel at Antfer--e

nKxec tiea r Jaetx Prainer at
Oransebnrsr

Bt Telegraph to the Moraine Star.
Columbia., April 27. JasperN. Davis

was executed at Anderson at 12:60 p m.
to-d- ay for the murder of his wife in bep-temb- er,

1885 When asked if he had any-
thing lossy be replied: "You see what I
have come to. Take warning."

His neck was not broken, and death was
caused by strangulation. The execution
was prlrate. Daris wife left him on ac-
count of his ill treatment, and because she
refused to retuin to him, he cpueated
himself near the roadside, aneras she
passed by shot her dead.

Columbia, April 27.-J-Ja- ck Prather, on
ored, waa banged at Orangeburg to-da- y at
12.25 p. m.. for the murder of Andrew
Jacktoo, also colored. He protested bis
innocence and said be was going to heaven.
He died without a struggle Prather shot
and killed Jackhoe in July. 1885 because
he Lad unified against bin in esse in
which both were tried for stealicg cntioo

FOKK1GN.
Tkie Peae Decree Qaeeo Vleterle

Bfeetleaa la Baclaae
By Cable to the )f orala Star.

Lohdok. April 27. Nationalist mem-
bers of Parliament are somewhat agitated
over the Pope's decree, and are eaeerly
coaferrinc as f what steps are necessary in
view of its appearance.

Queen Victoria arrived at flushing, and
at 8 o'clock this morning she embarked in
the royal yacht for Eogland, and arrived at
Bheerness this afternoon and proceeded to
Windsor.

In the Parliamentary election in the Mid
Lanarkshire Division to-da-y, Phillip,
(Gladstonian). received 8 847 votes; Bens-fiel- d,

(Conservative). 2,917, and Hardie,
(Labor). 617. At the last election the
Home Rule candidate received 8.779. and
the Liberal Unionist 9.909.

KANSAS.
Tae Town r rratt Strwek by a
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-- 7I . it9iPerrjAlBaaaa AartlS -

BuBnitiseaiCvv ?; aicii . r)f:S.it A' M
Sua"' Beta. ;t .revwc.:. fi.vx 6.44 P M
Day's Length.. ; . .' . .iiXAZw 18b 83 m

iigh water at SmithviUe. vr 9.08 A hi
igh Water at WUmlngton. . , 1100 A M

il :; i: M:vABRngEp. '
t Steam' yacht Looise; BaelV i Sou thport
maater;;:..' i muqvj t-i-i ' : '.-- - c j

! Steamer iPasiportr Harper; bonthport,
master."? ai t;4a c-- i c--

'

Am 'Schr --ii A Snow.JTStoosvoRowe,
Bermuda, Q Barker At Co: r it o i r

CLEARED. ,:!' '
'''Steam yacht -- Louise)- SntlT.'teoutbport,
'muteri'- - r i'h:t J i,.

'

' !8teamr :Pasiport,' Harper, Soutb port,
master: ''.'- - zu.zv,.-. 'r.
- Stmr A-- P HurVRobesoa, Fayetteville,
Woody-- Cnrrieui A -- r t!- - i'j

v m i saiii ' . '1 '.

.tjvu'T: .stXPOBT, ; u .i's',
i r. , i, ;

1 COASTWISE. - i .

Nnw .
Yoke Steamship 'EquatorlU

bales cotton, 226 casks spts; 14 bb!s roain.
514 do tar, 6 do pitch, 103 do rice, 25 do
lightwood,25 do erode turpt, 82 pkss mdae,
0,000 bolt, 80,000 shingles, 55.115 feet lum-
ber. V ''si'i-- . '

;

: nArxus-jJ-i Dutcrroir.Y.
Uss ef Teaeela la thaPort ofWllaist

test, ff. C, Arl! 27, 1 S8 8.
rThis Ust does not embracer easels under eo tonal

BARQUES.
PillanjGer.). 470 tons, Gerlach.E Peach au

& Weetermann. , .

Oluf(Nor.), 842 tonv Bynness Heide &
Co. :

SevendFoyn (Nor.), 281 tons, Berg. 0 P
Mebane.

Meteor; (Nor.), 440 tons, Xlsea. Heide ifc
Co. .

Jacob Arendt (Oer.), 486 ton, Mestermano,
E Pecchsu & Weatermann. '

Albatross (Nor.), 610 tons, Olsen, C P M- e-

Dane.
ViUorla (Ital.X 410 tons, Botill, Belde &

CO. i r. .

Margaretbe (Ger.), 475 tons, - Snppuea,
Heide A Co. fc '

Bellona, (Get) 455 tons, Liocke, E Peschau
& Westermann.

TlRTClft
A M LoUingaCOer.). 280 tonr, Wilkins, E

Peschau Westermann.
Atlanuc (tier.), 807 tons, Bchloitmail, E

Peacbao & WeatermaoB.
RfTROOWTTRH

PbfcbeJ Woodruff, 499 tons, Eendrick, F
v joaraer gs uo.

Anita. 404 tons. Small, E O Barker &
Co. ;

Emily F Norths m. 816 tons, Pennewell,
Geo Harrisa A Co.

Wm H Keener. 298 tone, Llpplncott. Geo
Htrnu A fin

Cherubim, 99 tons, Nelson, Geo Harries &
KJO.

Delhi. 252 tons. Green, E G Barker &

Annie E Blackman, 264 tons, Edwards,
Geo Harris & Co.

CASH HOUSE!

:mi- - nyn. katz,
. 116 Ilarlret Street.

WILL OPgH THIS WXXZ A;KKW LOT Of

WHITE GOODS

IN ALL THB T1TTZKKST TXXTURXS ASD

VAJtlETlXS.

FLouncinos
la Walnseoka, awlttaaeCaabrioe, Valeneleases,

IQalporeand Xryptiaa.

DEE88 60008
ANDTUraOIIIdlTO HATCH.

Specialties in Jerseys.
500 Blacr, Worts $1.50 for $1.00.

1,000 Morel, " 2.50 " 1.25.

500 citth Shaies, ' 3.00 " 1.50.

Xany other desirable roods seQlnc yery low.

SCALL 70S BJlBQAIKS AT

r.i. r.i ; K A T Z'S,
116 Market St.,

WTUCtHOTON W. C.aplStt

Charlotte Dali Ohronicle.
A DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER

Brfsjtat, Newsy, Clip.
Contain LasBetTeleaTaahlMBpatehes andXar

ket Report.
Benere m aeepmx ap ma voe Tone.
Ukee Ar glTene ra Beetaeaa and la State.
Knoooraces the Upballdhur of North Oazo Una
Is a Btronc AdToeas ol More ana Better JE-d-

er ofl mt rnar : MSLBO tor three months. '
- W. 8. EXMSY."

Bdltor and ProprletoT --

Obarlotte. C oe SSDAWtf

The Biblical llocorder
FUBIalSHK) FT '

Bdwards, Dronthton & Co.
RALEIGH, N. C

asrv. o. t. BjrrjBT, jsditovgjy. qa. raftRTHB. Aaeoclate.

flriai fif Kfrta-Carflliia-B-
aitliti

In 1U 4Ui, Test-- .

KVKRY BAPTIST SHOULD TAKE IT
A as I I w"fw TfnsnniasssiL '

1 i adareet - ' mtiCArrx)Bn, U :

D03SE3TIO HaABKKT

,By Telegraph to the Mornbui Sfar - ? f

NsWYobx.' April fi7. Evening --Sterling'
exchange quiet and steady. Money easy at

twr jnl. Oorarnment securities
aniet and steady: four per cents 128 J j four
and a half per cents 107 State-bon- d

dull but steady: North Oarouna etxeaiiv:
fours 98 ' , ' A

a

Nbw roax, April 27. Evenlogfy-Cotto- n

aniet; emlea ktdtr of 114 bales: uplands
V 1816o; Orleans 9.15 16c; r net receipts
at an United States porta jmw oeies;
exports to Great Britain 18.803 bales, to the
continei.t bales, to France bales;
stock at all United States ports 621,818 tales.
Statement for the week : net receipts at New
York 1,484 bales, gross receipts 18,085
bales; exports to Great Britain 21,529 balea.
to France 877 bales, to the continent 9,007-bales- ;

forwarded 1.610 bales; sales 4,404
bales; tales to spinners 1.600 bales; stock
in New York 224.235 bales Southern flour
unchanged and dull. Wheat options un-

settled; spot very dull; No. 2 red April 94f
93ic; May 9893ie;Juce 92093 7-l-

Corn options dull: spot doll and easier;
No. 8 April 68o; May 68 15 1665o; June
62iQ68io Oats ic lower and dull : No. 2
May 87tQ88ic; June 87t88e: No. 2 spot
880880 ; mixed western 8789o Hops

Coffee fair Rio on spot steady at
Saiet. options firm; No. 7 Rio: May $11: 55
OH 60. June $11 10OH 85; July $10 65
10 65. 8ugar firm and quiet; fair refining
4 1816c; refined quiet and steady. Molasses
steady. Rice ateady. Petroleum steady;
refined 7o at all ports. Cotton seed oil
etude 87c; refined 42Q48o. Rosin dull at
$1 20O1 22i Spirits turpentine dull at 88c
Eggs easier; southern 12l18Jc. Wool in
light request. Pork firm. Beef quiet and
steady. Cut meats firmer; pickled hams 11
Hie; middles dull. Lard50 points lower
and very dull, closing stead y;western steam
on sp-or-

$8 8orMay $81003 16; Jane $3 10
08 17; city steam $7 85. Freights dull; cot-to- n

8 83d; grain id. t'Jotlon Met receipts 250 bales: gross re
oeipU 8.120 bnles; futures closed quiet and
steady, with sales of 48.200 bales at the fol-
lowing quotations: April 9 6809.70c; May
9 689 69c; June 9 7809 .79c; Jutv 9 880
9.89c; August 9.9509-96c- ; September 9 69
09 70c; October 9. 4409 45c: November
9 8509 86c; December 9 8609 .87c; January
9.449 45c; Febtuary 9 5809 54o

HuMbird, Price oVCo . in their cotton cir-
cular, say : After a rather dull opening,
wi'h sales at last night's price, veiy little
animation wasahowa to assist values, and
offers iccreaeed. The fact that the advance
nf this week has to a considerable txtent
led tocoveriogoo the part of shorts ad
nertous bears and further created a new
long i seems to have taken the
power away to support ihe increased cost,
and under sales to realize profits as well as
to renew abort engagements prices declined
5 points. The free movement of the crop
both In the ports and Interior towns acta as
an additional depressing factor.

CHiOAtM'. April 27 Cash quotations
were as follows: Flour neglected but
steady. Wheat No. 2 spring 80c; No. 2
red 881c Corn No. 2. 54 0541c. Oats

No. 2, 82082tc Mees pork $18 50.
Lard, per 100 lot, $7 80 Short rib sides
(loose) $7 12107 15; dry salted shoulders
(boxeo) $5 7506 00: short clear aides
(boxed) $7 70O7 75. Whiskey $1 15

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest and closing: Wheat No.
8 May 81. 81. 80; June 82. 82. 81;
July 83. 83. 82 Corn Na 2 May 55.
56. 64; Jnne 55, 554. 54; July65f.
55f. 541 Oats No. 2 May 82. 82. 82 ;
June and July 82. 82. 82. Mess pork

May $18 60; June $18 50. 18 70, 18 70;
July $18 8a Lard May $7 90, 7 92.
7 87; June $7 92, 7 92. 7 85; July
$7 95. 7 97. 7 90 Short ribs May $7 15;
June $7 25.

St. Louis, April 27. Flour weak, rang-
ing from $2 50 to 14 80. Wheat weak and
c lower No. 2 red cash 85085c; May

84085ic; June 85f c. Corn strong, clo-
sing easier early cash 51051ic; May 50
051c. Oats firm and higher cash 81fO
82ic; Msy 81fc; June 82. Provisions
easy. Pork, new mesa, $14 00. Lard $7 40.
Dry aalted meats boxed shoulders $5 75
05 87; long clear sides $7 1207 24;
clear nb sides $7 250? 87; short clear
rib aides $7 507 62. Bacon boxed
shouldera $687; long clears $7 850? 87;
clear ribs $7 90O7 95: abort clears $8 150
8 25. Hams $10 00O12 00.

CnrcnrsATi, April 27. Flour firm.
Wheat stronger No. 2 red 88a Corn quiet

No. 9 mixed 66c. Oets stronger No.
2 mixed 84c Pork quiet and steady at
$14 50. Lard dull at $7 65. Bulk meats
dull abort ribs $7 87; bacon steady-sh- ort

clear $8 87. Whiskey steady at
$1 09. Hogs lower common and light
$4 00O8 45; packing and butchers' $5 85

5 60.
ChARr.raToa, April 27. Spirit turpen-

tine ateady at 83c per gallon. Rosin no-
minal

SiTiHHiH, April 27. Spirits turpen-
tine steady at 82c per gallon. Rosin firm
at 97c per bbl.

COTTON IBABArni.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

April 27. Galveston, steady at 9fc net
receipti 206 bales; Norfolk, firm at 9 11-- 16

net receipts 424 bales; Baltimore, quiet at
9 18--1 6c net receipts bales; Boston, quiet
at 9c net receipt 258 balea; Philadelphia,
quiet at 10 6c net receipts 18 bales; Sa-
vannah, steady at 97-16- c net receipts 744
bales; New Orieans,quiet at 9 7-1- 6c net re-
ceipt 2,090 bales; Mobile; firm at 9 5-1-6c

net receipts 48 bales; Memphis. firm at 940
net receipt 97 balea; Augusta, steady at 9icnet receipts 28 bales; Charleston, firm at
9 9-1- net receipts 411 bales

By Cable to the Morning Bur.
LiyMFpOL, April 27. 4 P. M.-C- otton

firm and In fair demand; middling- - up-
lands 5d; Orleans 5 7 16d Sales of 10 --
000 bales; for speculation and exno'rt
1.000 bales; receipts 2.000 bales, of which
1,800 were American.

Sales of eoitoo for the week 71 000
bales, or which 62.000 bales were Ameri-can; speculators took 5,800 bales- - ex.
porters took 11.000 bales; forwarded fromships' side direct to spinners 15.100 bales:
actual export 12.000 bales: total
87.000 bales . of whteh 28.000 are AmerT-c-

n;

total stock 828.000 bales, of which
608,000 bales are American; total afloat
170,000 bales, of which 80,000 bales are
American

Wheat steady; demand poor; holders
offer moderately; receipts for the past
three days were 78.000 centals, all Amerl-ca- n.

Corn strong; nothing offering; new
mixed Western 5s 5d; receipt the past
three days were 48.105 centals, Amsrioaa.

Smokers of Wilson. N. C, have a treat
in store for them. Doane Herring sells
the Psppoose Cigar. - f

Smokers of Wilmington will consult
their own interest by buying the great Pap-Ciga- r.

poose Sold by J. H. Habpix,
Druggist - t

Every one likes the Pappoose Cigar. No
use keeping any other brand. Laxax
Bjuomr ft Lamar, Macon, Gs. fTry Kansas City's favorite Cigar, the
Pappoose. f

RaUWH. N.C The views of some
druggists are too exalted as to bow much
profit a-- 5 cent Cigar should stand, therefore
decline to tell the Pappoose Cigar. But It
la sold by Jo?ni Y1McRabv v :. f :

wiL2mQToirt jt. a ;
SATUKti MpBsraro, Aran. 28, 1888.

MOfiNINQ EDITION.
THE LATEST NEWS.

YKOU ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

FIFTIETH CONGItESS.
; fikst session .

. senate Not la Seaalonv-Bl- ll Passe for
Construction of Brtdgea Across Mortn
CaNtlBk RlTen-Tar- lff otbau In Uo
Hone.

" Br Telegraph to the Horning Star.
17ASHiHaT0N, April 37. Senate not in

- session.
- HOUSE OF REPRESENT ATIVisS.

On motion of Ifr. McClammy, of North
Carolina, Senate bill was passed authoriz-
ing the construction of bridges across the
Cape Fear, Black and Northeast rivers in
North Carolina.' i "

Mr. , Dunn, of Arkansas, from the Com-
mittee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries,
reported and the House adopted a resolution
calling tux the Secretary of the Treasury for
information relative to the seal fisheries in
Alaska,
i After a short discussion as to whether it
was competent for the House to proceed to--'
day to the consideration of private busi--
neas, thejHouse went into Committee of the
.Whole (Mr. Springer, of Illinois, in the
chair), on the tariff bill.

Mr. Brewer, of Michigan, gladly wel-

comed the issue presented by the pending
measure. In times past the Democratic
party had sought to evade the issue. In
its platform of 1884 it had declared for
protection, for free trade, for incidental
protection, for a tariff for revenue only,
and for tariff only for revenue. So that a
voter could continue the platform to suit
his own convictions. In Kentucky the
platform meant free trade; in Pennsylva-
nia. New York and Connecticut and New
Jersey, the gentleman from Pennsylvania
(Randall) was able to make voters believe it
meant protection. By reason of iraua ana
intimidation practiced in one section of the
couctrv. and by means of deception prac
ticed by the Democratic leaders in another
section. the Democratic candidateiior rresi
dent had been elected. For the thiee years
of Democratic administration the Demo-
cratic nartv in the House had played fast
and lose on the creat tariff question, until
the necessities of the government had com
pelied the administration to take some de-

cided position: and he honored the Presi
dent for having forced bis party to stop its
attitude, lie then advocated a protective
system as one which tended to increase the
wages of labor; and in support of his pro
position he cited various statistics prepared
by Commissioner Wright to show that the
rates of wages in this country largely ex-

ceeded those of the workingmen of Eng-
land. He wanted to see that system con-
tinued which had made this land grow and
prosper beyond all others. Protection had
built up varied industries, and had enabled
the United States to retain the balance of
her trade in her favor.

Mr. Ford, of Michigan, said that the
question presented now was one of tariff
reduction, not abolition. It was time that
the bill reported by the majority of the
Committee on Ways and Means proposed
to enlarge the free list, but the main object
of the measure was to reduce, not abolish
the tariff. In considering this question
Congress should not seek to build up the
industries of any one State at the expense
of other parts of the country. In all its
legislation it should consider the general
welfare of the entire nation, not what
might benefit a few, but what policy would
most add to the happiness and prosperity
ct all the people of the United States.
That the present tariff law did not in its
application add to the prosperity of the
great mats of the people must be evident to
every fair-mind-ed, unprejudiced man. --A
tariff which gave comparatively a small
number of men the right and opportunity
to tax millions of our citizens 47 per cent,
more than their goods would sell for in the
open market, could not fail to have the re-

sult of building up and maintaining vast
monopolies and trusts, whose enormous
profite were swelled and increased by the
tribute' which the tariff authorized them to
levy from the pockets of the people.- - Con-
gress had no right to take the part of
a few manufacturers against the great body
of consumers, but that was just what has
been done. Our war tariff declared for
high pricea for the producer of iron; low
prices for the producer of corn; high prices
for the producer of glass; low prices for the
producer of wheat. The present tariff tax
aimed to secure to a few manufacturers the
disposal of their goods at a large
profit. To do that their prices must be
raised. To raise their prices the sup
ply of their foreign competitors must be
diminished. - To diminish the supply was
to create scarcity. The fact of the matter
was that the tendency of prices was to
cheapen constantly, not on account of the
taxes imposed by our war tariff, but owing
to the improved means of transportation
and production. Prices hsd declined eve-
rywhere, and pricss of agricultural produc-
tions, which our war tariff did not benefit
to any appreciable extent, had declined out
of all proportion to those of manufactured
commodities, and as usual the farmer had
got the worst of it. Prices hsd declined
the world over. They had declined in free
trade England, and in China, as well ss In
the United States. The price in this coun-
try of nearly every article on which our
war tariff was imposed would be a good
deal cheaper to-d-ay if the tariff were re-
duced. He ridiculed the position taken by
protectionists that a high tariff increased

. the wages of American workmen. No in-
dustries, he said, showed more poverty,
more destitution, and more strikes among
their workmen than those so-call- ed pro--

. tected ones. There was not a hod-carri- er

in the United States but who earned more
wages than the average person employed in
industries benefitted by the war tariff.

fie attributed the existence of pools to
the continuance of the high tariff, and in
conclusion said: 'Trusts sod combines
have got a monopoly of the market. They
have got such a grip on the pockets of the
people, under the- - guise of protection to
American labor, that it is a difficult task to
force them to relax it Heretofore all at-tem- pts

to shake them off by a substantial
reduction of the tariff have failed, because
they have been powerful enough to defeat

f ?ortlDthal direction. They have
mined and abused the advocates of a re-

duction of tariff taxation; they have ac- -

. cused them of being enemies of the coun-try s welfare; of being in league with the
. .British; in fact, they have appealed toevery instinct of the American rwwmi

selfish and patriotic to vote to sustain thiseyttem of war tariff taxation. Bat I be- -
. ueve the time has now come when the peo --

pie and particularly the farmers of the
west ere awake to the trne meaning nf
this issue, and that they will soon sneak in

- tones not to be misunderstood, and demand
. that Congress pay some need to the neat
.body of consumers of this nation, and paw

measure relieving them of a portion of
the taxes which" the war tanrj now com
.pels them to pay tor the benefit of a few
n nafartnrers I ADDlause. T

y JUr. Goffi of West Virginia, spoke in op-- ..

Doriiion to the bDL -- A reduction of the
tariff, he said,shoaId be made by friends of

i nratective - arstem - and not by its
-- rnwe& enemies, y The J1UW MIL he said
i jras conceived by minds impregnated with

economic bitterness. Its passage would be

vv --J-- JUi

Oltcrburn Llthla and Maff

Water.

The Great Remedy for
la and Kidney DistaJ

A FfrsLCIass ITIlnerai Vai(,
Low Rates

Three Dollars and Piftv (

Per Case or six Gallop
and Freight.

Wfcat JudBe Parrar johB
Reb) Says of n.

General Otorge J. Hundley- -

' ' 'S

Srier w'"my hearty ooir.mendtirT pi1faure 10 Ri-

promotes Digestion, tadioei K,5,th
ens the system andls a fiaTaM?,aB1 6Ue5- -

Last caPhfcliZtr;
sltya great snSre. ? fr?1nStfe l'ch

Toura truly,

dorse l.adtheteem&- -

Lodorx. Ameija. CorxTT, Vi Feb -
GneralGorge J. EvndUy ' ' i:t

Ia6nde5rqS
years. Sp K5t!er?"

the catheter Smwt ttlirrine setting up vealcalTroole 2

sjso. After a protracted illness kit rrZ
oieemTMh&U he
PJf X advised thewater from the Otterburn fiprio

wa?eV?rcm?helleSC,ment thu:- -
ery truly.

J. A. HILLSKiN, if. I

206 Bast Gbacx btezet, Eicho.d,
General George J. Hundley:

Bellevta the Otterburn Ltthia and Uaen-- iwater a Taluftbla ajrent in the treatment of tL'Tartety of Benal and Vesical disorder!s Gouty DUthesls exists. eepetWu
'-

-'

cases subject to more or less frequen; mrenoe of Kesal Collo and the passage of Cai
from the Kidney and sandy deposit in th ariI desire to commend it to the prolessioa ipublic. In my hands it has succeeded h(a"
other agents hae failed.

fiespectfuUy yours, Ac ,
JOHNS. UPSHUR. Jf.rProfeosor of Materia Medic a, a c , in the X

College of Virginia.
(Bee H1I1 case below.)

BicmtoBD, Va., December 16 laf
General George J. Hundley:

For ten yean past I have suffered grearly ?my Kidneys and Bladder, and nothing girerellet anal 1 beran the use of Otterburn Lit
and Magnesia Water last August. This la
ckJedly the strongest of any mineral va
hare ever used, and I have tried several i!
for fire or six years When I began theme
this water I had lust, passed a large 1:

the Kidneys, but have not pased any elice
heartily recommend this Water to all who t
be suffering as I have been. 0. A Him

Tenth and Main street'

EicEKOKO, va., September e.lSf
General Gecrge J. Hundley, jinMla Ccnr'Jur

Va.:
Dear Kir: Our mutual '.riend. Hr. CLirIse :

Wlngo, Informs me that you desire my opis
of the Otterburn Llthla and Magnesia 7ater.
am satisfied that it is one of the finest waten
th coon try for Atonic Dy pepsia, and the te
I hare subjected it to have been numerous t
a lways sattefaotorr. I esteem it eqo&'Jy hlet
disorders of the urinary organs for several
my eases of Kidney trouble have Improved w --.

rapidly under the use oi the Otterbnm
Betbeeda or Buffalo Llthla To prove

appreolatkm I am dally using it in my pracct-- !
and hare been moch benefited by lit use In r
owa ease, Which mi one of Atonic Dyspepsia.

Very reepectfollT.
J. Q. TIUiVILUV.M. D..

S16 Bouth Third street

R. R. BELLAMY, Agent,
WILMIXGTOK, V. C r

feb 17 tf

DRINK WALTC
(MALT ABD PHOSPHATE)

Pleaiait, BeMi, HealthY- -

9

A TRUE TONIC

5 Cents a Glass

At all Soda Fountain!

25 CEXTS A BOTTLE.

TRADE SUPPLIED BY

Robt.R.Bellani)
Wllmloffton, X. C.

ap4tf

HAHSI
I AM 8XLLING THB FINEST

North Carolina Hani
Brer offered for sale In the State. The HA

will eubstsntlate my assertion. Also,

H. C. Jowls, ISnfinliers ana Sii

A. H. HOLMES
ap 90 tf W. X. Corner Saoond and V arte

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
rrmBUtnnrRSIQNKD. HAVING QUAg
A. a axeoutor or ine ia;wm r.. Vii per '

August Leasmae, deoeased.
indebted to hto te.ta.tor to maW pm ..

him, and all persons having claims
said testator to present ihra JJb. ,

thenacatea, at nts iaw ou.w, r.-- -
tb)

asy oi aptu, low. . T,j,meB'.
Xxeeutor of tne law wmu- - ,9e,a a. v larfMBBMl ID "K

a an vumm hw7pi

CARLTON HOUSF.

anaf Dmlii Comty, .

rn uxm or wtlxtxqtox and
BaQroad. 65 miles from Wilmington.

with thewell supplied0(SS ISSrS Rites of rery

aee i w '

w. E. Groom,
nwirTERTOlIMJtECHAHT AND WHOLE

IVd B.tn Grcoer. Orders for Mercbai

such as IloBr, 8ntar, Coffee, JJCorn, Meal. Moe, soaps,

that it touched the whiskey and tobacco
taxes, which, instead of being reduced,
should be, he thought. ; increased , Hehoped that the bill would pass, and' thatevery member who voted against it for thepurpose of continuing the granting of
enormous bounties to manufacturers, would
meet with political death, and would be
buried under the ballot in November next
below the resurrection line. -- -

The House at 5 o'clock took a recess un-
til 8 o'clock, evening session to be for con-
sideration of private pension bill- s-

The House at its evening session passed
seventeen pension bills, and at 10. 80 o'clockadjourned. . -

WASHINGTON,
1 r IBy Telegraph to the Moraine StarJ
Saving EffMU4r Parenaae of Gov-

ernment BOBtff.
Washington, April 27. The Secretary

of the Treasury to-d- ay accepted offers of
$90,000, 4t'i registered at $107t: $8,000 re-
gistered 7a at $125, and $1 600 ditto at
$125. All except $8,000 registered fours
were received after the regular opening of
bids.

A statement prepared at the Treasury De
partment, showing the saving to the gov-
ernment from purchases of United States
bonds under the circular of April 17, 1888,
to and including to-da-y, is as follows: To-
tal offers, four and half, $5,908,400; four's
$3,692,650. Total accepted; four and
hairs, $3.490.000,at a cost of $9,676,863 60;
fours, $1,285,650; at a cost of $1.614 928
25. Saving in interest on four and halfs,
$205,812 60; on fours. $660,672 25.

BUSINESS OUTLOOK
Don's Beview of Trad for ine Pan

Month.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Nbw Yokk, April 27. R. G.Dun & Co'a
review of trade for the week says: The sit-

uation is very unusually confused. Ad
vancing markets for stocks and grain con-

tradict each other. Western reports as to
probable crops are more definitely unfa-
vorable, but the buying of stocks, no longer
by professionals entirely, continues as if
much larger traffic for the. future were as
sured. Nearly all recent iailroad reports
have shown gains In gross earnings, tboogh
the Pennsylvania Western lines show losses,
and the Reading Coal Company reports a
decrease of over $300,000 for March, and
$1,600,000 for the three months in net
earnings. Western roads show a more
peaceable disposition and exchanges at
western cities generally indicate a large
volume of business, while large eastern
cities, Cincinnati, Cleveland and New Or
leans, all report smaller clearings than last
vear.

Until within the past year or two it has
always happened that the shrinkage in
transactions at Eastern centres was soon
followed by a decreasing trade elsewhere,
but there are many who believe that a new
state of thin its has come in that respect.
Reports of business transacted are by no
means uniformly favorable. At Boston
distribution has not improved as was ex-
pected, and the scarcity of commercial, and
manufacturing paper especially, is noticea-
ble. No decided activity at Philadelphia,
but trade is thought to be improving at
Baltimore and Charleston. At Savannah
there is a lack of activity, and at New Or-
leans the movement is light. Detroit and
Milwaukee report a quiet trade, but at
moat other Western points some improve-
ment is noted.

There is a prospect that the output of
iron win now improve, though prices do
not. Lower wages at many points, reduc-
tion in freights on fuel, a fall in the price
of coke below a dollar, and a decline In the
price of Lake ore. all point to lower prices
of products. - Bessemer iron is again lower
at Pittsburg. The whole market still tends
downward, and manufacturers act with
exceedingxaution.

Accounts of the boot and shoe tradeZara
little better, though the demand of buyers
for lower prices appears to cause hesita
tion. There have been considerable sales
of leather at some concessions, and hides
are still weak.

Wheat has advanced one cent and corn
half a cent, with bogs and pork products
weaker.

Cotton and coffee are a shade stronger,
and oil one and a half cents lower. The
general average of prices is now a little
lower than it has been st any other time
since January 1st.

Notwithstanding an advance of 4 per
cent, on breadstuffs and lQ2c on meats,
the prices for manufactured and imported
articles are generally about 4 per cent
lower than at the beginning of the year. It
becomes more clear that the prevailing
tendency of prices and of wages is toward
a lower level, though the actual or appre-
hended scarcity of farm prodnets affects
prices in some speculative markets. The ad-

vance in these markets arrested exports ton
marked extent in March, so that the excess
of reported imports over merchandise ex-
ports for that month was $12,288,894, and
of specie only $1,111,212. More went out
than came in, and but for the large trans-
fer of foreign capital to this side, gold ex
ports would doubtless have returned
considerable amount. The movement in
April has been of a similar character, indi
cating thus far an excess of imports not
materially differing xroxn tnat ox last April,
which was $16,000,000. but the rate of ex
change has stiffened so that an outward
movement of specie might commence ere
lone.

The business failures occurring througn- -
out the country during the last week num
ber, for the United states ire, uanaaa ov,
total 228; against 195 last week.

CHICAGO MARKET REVIEW,

Prleea Irregalar with Downwtr
Tendency.

By Telearaph to the Korabu Star.
Chic ago, April 27. Business on 'Change

early to-da-y was very largely given to
changing trades. In wheat the opening
prices were a surprise, as tney were tc over
the closing last night; but before 11 a. m.
quotations were again at last night's figures
and the pit quite dull. The range Of prices
for the day was about tc. Before, the close
of the session there were reports of rains in
the Southwest, and prices closed at the bot-
tom for the session.

Corn, like wheat, opened He higher and
advanced ic for all futures. The market
was irregular, with downward tendency af-
ter the first hour. Oats at the opening were
firm,-bu- t the market soon became doll,
closing heavy. L

Provisions were weak with light trading.
May and June lard broke lOo upon the sale
of long lard for a local bull, who has been
the largest buyer for two weeks. Again
trade was witnessed in short ribs for May
and July, the former selling at $712, $7
17 and elosed at $7 15. Mess pork de-
clined 10c May sold at $18 50 to $18 60,
and closed at the latter figure.

$50,000 depositedin Citizen's National
Bank. Davenport. Iowa, that the Pappoose
c,va,5.uJaUclerHTnnn11w. or wfli be
forfeited.

;WiL80; JS Cllth'ApriL-Pappo- ose
Cigars are notjwld to agar stores or saloons.
Costs too much for that trade to sell' it tot5 cants. : Sold by Doaxts HsBiazto.
? A new i revelation is about to dawn on
the smokers of Wilmington, ; as the Pap
poose Cigar will be sold at 9 cents t f -- :

TMS powaer nerer ranes. A marrei oi puntr
atreagtk' and wholeeomoneas. More eeosomlca
thanordts&rr klada.ana eannot besoldlioom
petltloa wtth the mamtada.of low teeW short
welaeJnia os phoepbJ powders. AaUeatyin

j." RYAXBAXlJf towT)raco
.(i jj rWWsHsCH Y

Wholesale, by ATJBIAlf 4c VOLIJKRF
: fees PAW 4ei a uitna erfm .

.
;8t0am5liin,O.o.

7B0M PUOl S9. XAST wTOKB
Located bet. Chambers and BpoeU ta,.

AtSa'eloekr. L
XQDatob April 14
u it sxrACTOfi eatnrday. . . ' April st
XQTJATO K . 17 . 1 Wednesday ' ' ' April 25
GUI STKiAJI. ........ 8lSTday, ; , April 8

GULP 8TEZAM.. ....yTlday, . AprUlS
BO.0ATOK .1. . Irtday, ' AprU 81

ACTOR Frtday - r i . ...Itwllv. 9T.
XO UATOa. ...... ... .'..Tnesday:

S3e" Tbrourn Bills Ladlnr and LewestThrotyrh
Sates raaraaieed to and rrom petats In. North
and Sooth Carolina. '

svr Frelcfat or Pasaage apply to
D. fl. flMALLBONBS,

Superintendent,- WQaiaxtoa, 9. C.

'me, o. Barer, TraQoManaeaMee-Yor- .

tv s. Clyde c ceM General Agents
ap'H tf X5 Broadway, New York.

NEW CROP
Cuba (vlolasses,

P. II. MOLASSES,

Hew Orleans Holasses.
Tor sale low by'

i. 3b VOLLEBS- -

5Q aaeksCOtJSE. all'gTades;

20Q all grades;

' ,QTlerceaLABD,

25Q Cases LABD.

Boxes CH KEEPS,

FjQ Boxes CBACKSBSaad CAKX8,

Q Q Half-bM-s MULIStTS.

For saleSow by

AOBIAN ft YOLLXSS.t

TOBACCtr, CI6iiMBDPF, SIABCH,

&Ca &c
For sale low by

ADRIAN Sc TOLLERS.
XebtOU

The State Chronicle
Baccessor to the Farmer and Mechanic

, and the Chronicle.)

Under; New Management
OTWBT bright akd clbak. dp with

THXTOfJSS.

"8TATX CHBOHICLS" WILL BX WHATTHX aaraetmpUee a State Paper. It Ib not the
BauieB "Gbxonlele,M and wiU not be looalor
seetlonal. It will aim to keep p with the news
from Murphy to Manteo, or. a the politicians
pot It. from Cherokee to Cnmtaek.

It will the oryaa ot no maa, ao ring, no sec-
tion, no party. It will be Demooratlo m poUttoe,
bat will not nerttate to criticise Demooratlo met
ores and Demooratlo offioers.

TJBIIS OPluBSCBIPTION:
One Tear ZM
Blxnonths LOO
Three months....... .59

For a Sample Oopy address
8TATZ CHEOOTCLX,

nnt tf Ralelea.ll .a

The Savajonali Weekly News
Tffl SAYAKirAH WZK&XT KIWb IS HOW A

lU-ooln- newspaper.: It oontama
weeaa complete teaame et the world's de

rmal)
porta, to fact, ttoombtneaJn a condensed form,
all the beat teatarec of the. dafiy ootemporary,
the 8AVANXAH MORNINQ NiVfa IttaacarfollT edited, eajterprtetri" and entertalnln family
toarnajipxa local paper bat one that can beread with interest m any locality.

The rtrtoe la onhr 11 as m. tmt anl it la u
on oew paper oi rsa oxaea m Amenoa.

inampie oopies aaa preimimi uetesem on appa- -

ap30 . v. . .aavannah. Re.

Thelincolii PresSi
PTJBLISHXD XVXHT yBXOAT, AT LCSfOOLS- -

TOH, N. GL

By JOBIf CTlPXOlf , jBdi and Prapr.
Tbe PBSSS la aekaowledred. ftv Him.

SSEEJ?2S- - fdrerSdni rateTllEZ
" .". vmr MMIR melltf

Alhemarle Eatiiiirfir.
"TJHDKR ITS HZW XAHAGXMZ2rTTHX ALBI- -

tkmsaDliLJ? W fiToke se?
tn-"- . ot an. Independent

lofSrfSf V1. poUUoal and

Art5htrr7,toxlruce
SO mwtlon

lyntf
S aa --mhur oa rTOPfiex

Tie : Ml ,CaTpliiia :?Pminteriaii

oiJ2i&& tie inteneo-"nbSi!,- of

""Pie.
the 4w hStTSS? !t?orapoBdeat maayo?

QaeatlOBaAvLJiJf orop;hly orthodox oa
frZ vuiir. ,?etrlB bat tree and oatspokea IntoTltSTtSrreedlsoBaaion wlthS'tha aJlowsand

bods
MaoSiril rmmxAM la. oonstantly

THE PEOPLE,

Cyeleae.
By Telegraph to the Morals 6tr

Pratt, April 27. A cyclone struck the
east edge of the town yesterday afternoon,
demolishing several houses and killing
Mrs. Wm. Fisher. Many other persons
were seriously hurt by flying debris. This
is the second cyclone Pratt has had this
sprinc.

COTTON STATEMENT.
Xetal lies Beeelata af CeUea at all

Porte Mse Sept. 1st, 1S8T.
iJJr Telegraph to the Keenlnc Star.i

Narw Yoxx, April 27. The following
are the total net receipts of cotton stall the
porta since September 1, 1887: Galveston,
648 469 bales --.New Orleans, 1.676.179 bales;
Mobile, 201.938 bales; gavannah, 889.234
bales; Charleston. 421,542 bales; Wil-
mington. 149.806 bales; Norfolk, 452 805
bales: Baltimore, 45.875 bales; New York,
88.938 bales; Boston, 78.276 bales: Newport
News, 94.869 bales: Philadelphia, 25,071
bales; West Point. 884,780 bales; Bruns-
wick, 78,104 bales; Port Koysl, 18,604 bales;
Pensacola, 16.993 bales. TotaH 5.226,925
bales.

New Karat camamsive celten state- -

Br Telegraph to the Morning 8tar.
Nmw Yobx. April 27. The following is

the comparative cotton statement for the
week ending this date:

1887. 1888.
Net receipts at all United

States ports during the
week.... 80,630 15,035

Total receipts to this
date 5.228,925 5,140.275

Exports for the week. . . 95,880 88.728
Total exports to this

date...?. 4.083,942 4,116,229
Stock in all United States

porta 521,818 418.697
Stock at all interior

towns, Macon not re-

ceived 103.687 41,009
Stock in Liverpool 828.0001,101,000

rnrT afloat for
Great Britain 80.000 68.000

slbiitbio sPtBKa
The address issued by the Southern

Immigration Convention at Hot
Springs, N. C, was prepared and
read by CoL J. Stoddard Johnston,
of Kentucky, and not by Col. John-
ston, of North Carolina.

A dispatch from Denver, CoL, says
that a sleeper on the Chicago Express,
on the Burlington Boad, lumped the
track near Orleans, Nebraska, on
yesterday, and that one man was
killed and five persons were serioqsly
wounded.

The cannon ball train from Kansas
City, on the Burlington & Missouri
Railroad, was wrecked near Alma
yesterday, caused by a bridge giving
way. L. A. Town, of Grand Rapids,
Mich., was killed, and Charles Eaton,
of Lincoln, badly injured. The mail
and express cars with their contents
were consumed.

Three men. Jack Crow, Geo. Moss
and Owen t. Hill, were hanged at
Fort Smith yesterday for murders
committed in Indian Territory. All
three were negroes with Indian blood.
Seven men were sentenced to hang,
but consumption 3 removed Sandy
Smith,' and the sentences of three
others were commuted by the Presi-
dent. ;' ; r

Knowing that J. H. Hardin always pays
more for Cigars, and keeps the best of any
store in Wilmington. I have given him the
Agency for my great brand of Pappoose
Cigars. N. Kvbjxkx, Davenport, Iowa. ,. f

MYbur Attention
"

CAIXXD TO TH LOW MIICBs OF OTJB
Custom Made Garments, . la atfdlUoa to elotb

stock I have 1,609 samples of Imported Clots,
from which customers eaaeaeoee a sultinr

with a sarantee ?t aperfeot fit and
apSStf - , ft Market street;

'- ' -- tV1""""' - - ' j . -- :; . w rronnetor. Wilmington; H. Ol

.' "" s


